
How You Can Help OCC

Are you a Federal employee or military member? Please

keep Opera�on: Care and Comfort in mind as one of the

chari�es you can support through payroll or one �me

dona�ons via the Combined Federal Campaign. Military

contractors may also donate through the CFC. A dona�on of

any amount will help us con�nue our three programs- OCC

Care packages, OCC Tickets for Troops, and OCC Adopt a

Military Family. OCC's CFC number is #77631. We salute and

thank you!

If you are a California State employee, remember

that Opera�on: Care and Comfort is one of the chari�es you

can donate to through payroll deduc�ons or one �me

dona�ons using Our Promise. Our charity number

is #26971 for California. We appreciate your support! Our

Promise (established in 1957) gives state employees the

ability to give back through the ease of payroll deduc�on.

OCC was founded in 2003 and remains an all-volunteer

organiza�on. You should always check a charity's overhead

before you donate to see how well your monetary dona�on

will be spent. We take pride in our low overhead - less than

1.5%.

Click Here to view our latest audited financial statements.



Thanks to Our Volunteers!

Summer	Packing	Event

On August 27, 2017, over 300 volunteers aged 5 and up

met at Avaya Stadium to load donations, sort them,

pack and label boxes. More met on the third day to mail

the boxes at the post office. Thanks to all who helped!

OCC was so proud to present Robert Davis, VP for the

San Jose Earthquakes, a flag flown for him over a base

in Afghanistan.

We also presented the Quakes organization a flag, as

well. Robert has been so incredible, works tirelessly,

and is a fantastic OCC partner.

Thanks Robert!

It's	Almost	Here!

The 14th Annual Iron Construc�on Charity Golf

Classic is this Thursday, September 7.

Funds are raised from sponsors, tournament

play, silent auc�on items and raffle baskets. 

Thanks to all who helped support this fantas�c

event, and special thanks to Iron Construc�on

for their con�nued support!
Awesome baskets and gi's are ready to go- here are

a few!

CA Great America package and Peanuts gang plush for a family

of 5

Six Flags VIP package for 4 including Dolphin swims

CBS sports hat signed by en�re 2017 Dallas Cowboys team

Oakland Raiders basket with gloves and towels used for the

Salute to Services game (plus a mini helmet signed by Carr)

4 prizes from the SF Giants including �ckets

Team signed items

Warriors, Kings, 49ers, Sharks, A's, Earthquakes, River Cats and

San Jose Giants VIP packages- many with �ckets!,

Disneyland for 4,

Live Na�on concerts and much much more!



Tickets For Troops Happenings...

Thanks to the San Francisco 49ers organization, OCC

had 100 spots for the Training Camp (Thursday August

17th) at Levi's Stadium. The Denver Broncos were also

on the field practicing as well.

General Manager John Lynch was EXTREMELY excited

about having UNIFORMED military present, and the

players signed autographs and took pictures with the

troops and vets. Julie was there to check everyone in

and to take a few photos.

Other August Tickets were for:

Concert - OneRepublic

Comedy - Michael Mancini at Tommy T's

Concert - Foreigner (w/Cheap Trick and Jason

Bonham) courtesy LiveNation

Concert - Tom Petty & The Heartbreakers

Oakland Raiders vs Seahawks

San Francisco Giants

Oakland A's

San Francisco 49'ers vs Chargers

And more!



OCC Gets Thanks...

Dear Julie/Operaon: Care & Comfort,

My name I Rich H and I am the Chaplain assigned to this FOB (Forward Opera�ng Base)-AP XXXXXXXXX and most of the

Packages come through us, where we make sure that they get to the Soldiers to meet the needs that they might have. They

always know that the Chapel is the place where they can come and receive the items you sent us.

I just wanted to send you a quick acknowledgement and thank you for the support you have shown our men and women in

uniform.

We are so blessed to have received your care packages. They are a great encouragement to our Soldiers and have at many

�me been exactly what a Soldier needed. Other items such as puzzle books, cards and games have given the Soldiers

something to do when they are not out on mission. Candy and snacks have been a real blessing and so have the toiletry items.

It has just been good to receive the support from 'HOME', especially for those who do not receive anything from their families. I

guess some just do not understand the meaning of a care package from home.

Please keep us in your thoughts and prayers.

Blessings!

Rich/CH H

Want �ckets for upcoming events?

Sign up for �ckets on our website

Tickets for Troops Signup

Watch our Facebook page announcements.

Watch your email box as we continue to upgrade our ability to support and serve you and your requests!

Encourage your military and veteran friends to join, too!

Know Someone Coming Home From Deployment?

OCC's partners including Northern CA professional sports teams, CA Great America and more would love to help arrange a

surprise homecoming for a military family! If interested, email julie@occ-usa.org using subject line Great American

Homecoming. We will make it a great one!

Q: Does the service member being gone for a one year remote to Korea count?

A: Absolutely! They are away from their family!

Q: I'm coming home, It would feel weird requesting it for myself though.

A: Why? Send Julie the email!



Folks Are Talking About OCC

Contact Us

Operation: Care and Comfort
https://www.occ-usa.org/

San Jose, CA 95125

Fairfield, CA 94534

(408) 832-2929

OCC's nationally recognized

programs support troops, veterans

and their families while serving in

conflict regions, while serving on

humanitarian missions, and when

they return home.

CONTACT US

Operation: Care and Comfort | Mailing: 1702-L Meridian Ave, #241, San Jose, CA 95125 

(408) 832-2929
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